
MINUTES OF CALLED MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS. HELD ON THE
28TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1994AT 9:00A.M

.

On the 28th day of January,1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a Called Meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No, 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. C. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwascalled to orderby Mayor Louis Bronaugh.

2. PUBLIC HEARING - GRANT APPLICATION - TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS - TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearing to considerthe City’s application to the
TexasDepartmentof Housing and Community Affairs and the TexasDepartment
of Commercefor funds to improve thedowntown area.

Therewas no onepresentwho spokefor or againstthe application.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublicHearing.

3. CHARTER REVIEW - DISCUSSED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis the Charter review.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, at the requestof CouncilmanSimond, the Council has
gonethroughthe Charterand madesomechangesto bring it up to date.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat if thereare any changesother thangenderand that
pertain to State andFederallaws, thesewill be thechangesthat therewill haveto be
a consensusof the Council. Mayor Bronaughstatedif therearemajor changesin
the Charter,then theywill be takenas recommendedchangesby the CharterReview
Committee,which is the Council, to the voterson May 7th. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the nextstepwill be for theCity Attorney to draft theOrdinanceandhave
two readingsof the Ordinance. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat he had some
suggestionsandopinions aboutsomeof the proposedchanges.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat nomenclature- changingCommissionto Council
is one item; genderneutrality is the seconditem; and, conformity to State and
Federallaws including the electionproceduresestablishedby FederalCourt. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat theseare the things that this body, throughthe meetings
we had to date, have already reacheda consensusof opinion on. City Manager
Maclin statedthat therewere four items that were going to be left for discussion,
which is the primary purposefor today’s meeting, and thenany other comments
Council wants to make. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically the intent for
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today would be to resolvethosefour items plus any others that Council wants to
discussso that the City Attorney can have the Election Ordinanceready for the
February15th meeting. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this will give staff just
enough time under the window of opportunity to have the secondreading on
March 1st.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat on page 3 of the packet is the list of four items for
consideration.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the only other thing that wasleft pendingat the last
Council meeting was Article 9 - Section 12 relating to unauthorizedgifts. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he had spokento TML and they senthim a packetof
information from the Texas Ethics Commission, and a copy of a Charter
Amendmentthat theCity of SanMarcusadopted,which is basically the adoptionof
a Code of Ethics. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the bottom line is that when he
expressedthe feelings and commentsfrom Council at that meeting, the TML
attorney said that basicallyunderthe new ethicslaw if you wantedto do like they
did you would consideraddinga sentenceto Section 12 that saysthat an employee
or memberof the Council would not receiveanything with the understanding that
it would be in return for grantingspecialtreatment. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the way the Ethics Law is worded,technically, a legislator or electedofficial could
receive a gift of nominal value (lessthan$250) as long as that gift was not being
given, and was not being received, in order to receive special treatment. The
questionis proving whetheror not, if they did receivea gift, were theyreceivingit
for that purposeor not. City Manager Maclin statedthat the attorney seemedto
think that the Ethics Commissionand the ethicslaw that the State legislatureis now
acting underusesthe “catch all phrase”that it had nothing to do with specialfavors.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat theattorneysuggestedaddinga clauseor statement
that would give some definition that you cannotreceivea gift if you are going to
give special favors. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had reviewed all the
material furnished by TML and noneof it is exactlywhat the Council is looking for
other thananything less than$250 did not have to be documented. City Manager
Maclin stated that Council is trying to find a way that negatesany improper
perception.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
“conflict of interest” is addressedon pages48 and49. City ManagerMaclin stated
that on page49, in order to give Council what he thinks they areaskingfor, Section
12 could be changedto read:“No employeeof the City of Lufkin, nor anymemberof
the City Counci,l shall receivea gift or anything of value with the understanding
that receiptof that gift is for purposesof preferentialtreatment...”. City Manager
Maclin statedperhapsthe City Attorney could go through the information from
TML and come up with some wording that would be acceptableto Council.
Councilman Simond stated that he did not have any problem with that but he
would like the City Attorney to go through the TML information and see what
would fit the Council’s situation. Councilman Simond stated that he did not
particularly careaboutany recommendationfrom the State legislatorson this, since
they are the oneswho stood on the Senatefloor and accepted$100 bills to vote for
legislaturethat wasfavorable to Pilgrims’ Pride. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat, in
his opinion, eachpolitical subdivision or Council could make their own rules
accordingto this particularthing. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis not any
Statelegislation that would apply specifically to the City’s Charter. City Attorney
Flournoy statedthat he did not think that Council could put a dollar amount on
gifts. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat thewhole ideais that gifts cannotbe made
if they are used for the purposeof influencing the personwho is receiving the gift.
City Attorney Flournoy statedthat this is a small town and technically if a person
buys a Councilman’s or employee’sdinner they are in violation. City Attorney
Flournoy statedthat theremustbe somelanguagesayingthat if the gift is given for
the purposeof influencing, or receivedin that way, then there is a violation. City
Attorney Flournoy statedthat there is always going to be a fact question to be
determinedat that particulartime, and this is too harshand is unworkable. City
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ManagerMaclin suggestedaskingthe City Attorney to rewrite this sectionand then
Council canvote on it at First Readingof the Election Ordinance on the February
15th meeting.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat one
item he would like to bring up is term limitations, something that the public is
consciousof at this time. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat he wasnot in favor of term
limitations, becauseif thevoters do not want you, theywill voteyou out.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat out of this meetingwill comerecommendationsto the
voters to be voted on May 7th and they will be able to vote on individual items.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the items will be listed as: Nomenclaturechanges
from Commissionto Council; Genderneutral; and an item that is a housekeeping
item, that the CharteraccuratelyreflectsStateand Federallaw to include the date
for the elections. City ManagerMaclin statedthat accordingto SusanHorton, these
threeitemsmustbe votedon separately.
In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, City Attorney Flournoy statedthat
eachitem voted on today must receivefour affirmative votes in order to be placed
on theballot.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat if six of the Councilmembersvote againstthe age
change,thenCouncilmanBoyd’s suggestionwould not be on the ballot, and, in his
opinion, this is not legal. CouncilmanSimond statedthat even the United States
Constitution saysthat eventhough a majority sayssomething,the minority hasthe
right for their position to be heard. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if you look at
the City Charterwhere it talks about amendingthe Charter - thereare two ways a
Chartercan be amended(1) By the Council adopting an Ordinancelike they are in
the processof doing now, and (2) the otherway is to have25% of the peoplewho
voted in the last electionsubmita petition. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if the
Council votednot to include dropping the agefrom 25 to 21 on the Charter, if there
was a petition that was gotten together (in this case) with approximately 1,000
names,then this would over ride the Council’s vote and it would still have to be
put on the CharterAmendment.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat this is just one casewhereit might be that thereare
somethings that he might like to seeon the ballot to have the peopledecide. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare two waysof going aboutthis - (1) to get3 other
peopleon the Council to agreewith him that it needsto go on the ballot, or (2) to
geta petitionup to over ride theCouncil.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
public will be voting on amending theCharterasit standstoday.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that under Article III - The Commission, Section 3.
Qualifications,it presentlyreads that eachmemberof the Council shall at the time
of his electionto office, be at leasttwenty-five yearsof age,andthe recommendation
by CouncilmanBoyd is that the agerequirementbe reducedto twenty-oneyearsof
age. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat, in his opinion, it shouldbe reducedto the ageof
twenty-onebecausea personcanfight for his country at the ageof eighteen,but
cannotserveon the Council until he is twenty-five yearsof age.

CouncilmanBowman statedthat he would like to seethe agerequirementstay at
twenty-five becausea twenty-five year old hasa lot more maturity than a twenty-
one year old. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat there are people who are thirty-five
yearsold who are not mature, and in his opinion, the public should make this
decision.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat what the Council is sendingout as a Charter
Commission to the public, throughthe Ordinance,is a recommendation.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he did not have a problem with twenty-five, and really
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did not havea problemwith twenty-one,but he would leantowardstwenty-five for
no other reasonthan it hasbeena sensibleage for the last 26 yearsand he doesnot
think it haschangedthat much. CouncilmanSimond statedthat it did not matter
to him whether it was twenty-five or fifty-five, but since the Mayor is presiding he
did not believe that he should expressan opinion as to how the vote should go.
CouncilmanSimond statedthat the Council should discussthe issue and vote the
way theywant to andthe Mayor shouldvote thewayhe wantsto.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, in his opinion, he had given the issue to Councilman
Boyd first and waited and when no one elsespokeup, he made his comment.
CouncilmanSimond statedthat whateverthe way the Mayor wantedthe vote to go,
it would go that way, becausehe is that powerful. CouncilmanSimond statedthat
he did not think that theMayor should try to influence thevote in any way. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat he lets the personwho makesthe presentationspeakfirst and
then anyoneelsewho wants to comment,and he is the last to comment. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat is the procedurehehasalwaysfollowed.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that Council present to the voters the recommendationthat the age
requirementof 25 yearsof age be loweredto 21 yearsof age. Thefollowing votewas
recorded:

Aye: CouncilmenBoyd, Simond,Kegler, Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmenWeems, Gordenand Bowman

Motion carriedwith a4 to 3 vote.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item is Article III - TheCommission,Section9.
Compensation.

City Attorney Flournoy stated that this is obviously a public service, and his
personalfeeling is that the demandson themembersof the Council are greatand
they are growing everyday. Mr. Flournoystatedhe did not believe it wasright to
call upon peoplewithout somefair compensation. Mr. Flournoystatedthat if we
expectCouncilmento spendthe amountof time they do to addresstheproblems
with the City, he believed that there shouldbe some compensationfor it. Mr.
Flournoy statedthat this is not a full time job, and the compensationshould not
provide enoughcompensationso that it is all they will do and will try to live on
the compensation.Mr. Flournoy statedthat to attractgood people to the Council
there seemsto be someneedto fairly compensatethem. Mr. Flournoy statedthat
thereshouldbe someadequatecompensation,a reasonableamount.

CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he did not havea strong feeling either way about
thecompensation.CouncilmanSimond statedthat he had proposedthe $10 set as
compensationin theCharterbeeliminatedsinceit had causedmore problemsthan
it wasworth. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat theCity of Lufkin needsto getaway
from the EastTexasbackwoodsthinking. CouncilmanSimond statedthat earlier
today he had seenthe Mayor of Beaumonton television in Washington,D. C.
talking to the President,and in his opinion, our Mayor should have been in
Washingtontoo. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat a lot of peopledo not evenknow
whereLufkin is andthatneedsto becorrected.

City Attorney Flournoystatedthat to serveon theCouncil a personmust eitherbe
retiredor independentlywealthy to be able to serveandspendthe amountof time
to do the things that CouncilmanSimondis speakingabout. Mr. Flournoy stated
that this is a smallamountof moneyto pay theCouncil to be ableto do thesethings.

City Attorney Flournoystatedthat one of the problemshasbeenthat peoplehave
perceivedthis as beingso muchpay per Council meetingandtheamountof time a
personspendsin a Council meetingis insignificant to the other amount of time
theyhavespent. Mr. Flournoystatedthat he understoodthat theCouncil would be
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uncomfortablerecommendingthat there should be some type of compensation.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat thereshouldbe somelimits. Mr. Flournoystatedthatit
will becomemore andmore difficult to getgood peopleto servewhenso muchwill
be demandedof them.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Lufkin is notbeingas well representedin Austin as it
should. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he did not feel too good that everytime he
is up for re-electionno oneruns againsthim, andmaybeif therewas compensation
someonemight consider running for the position. Mr. Flournoy statedthat the
compensationshouldnot be high enoughto entice someoneto run, but shouldbe
high enoughto allow them to run. CouncilmanGordenaskedif anyonehadgone
to the trouble to calculate,under the Charterthe Council is working undernow,
what that would computeto on an inflatedbasistoday? CouncilmanGordenstated
thatanotherthoughthe hadthat would go into effect only after thepresentCouncil
is out of office, is that thereshouldbe somecompensation. CouncilmanKegler
statedthat he is a “lame duck” Councilman,andhe could say for himself that there
is so much time spentthat,as a citizen in 1995, which he will be, he will not have
any objectionsto compensationfor the Council. CouncilmanKegler statedthat the
public does not understand the amount of time a person spends as a
Councilmember,especiallywhen you have a full time job. Councilman Kegler
statedthat he had observedfrom attendingTML and NLC workshopsthat the
Lufkin City Council is not representativeof Lufkin’s makeup. CouncilmanKegler
statedthat one of the reasonthat women andminorities do not run for office is
becauseof the time involved with the long hoursspentaway from work andhome,
andthelack of compensation.

Mr. Flournoystatedit would be a shamefor what theCouncilmembersaredoing to
beperceivedasjusta meansof themembersof theCouncil to get somemoney. Mr.
Flournoy statedthat we are talking about the Charterand trying to put in place
somethingthat will attract and allow the bestof our citizenry to come in and
participateand lead this City. Mr. Flournoystatedthat this is for the long run so
Councilmembersshould forget aboutthemselvesandeven if it was setup so that
no one on this Council would receiveanything,thepurposeis to showthe public
that thepresentCouncilmembersarenot trying to put money in their pocket. Mr.
Flournoy statedthat one of the big problemsis that most peoplewho run for the
Council do not knowwhat thedemandsof thepositionare.

CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat he would concurwith what everyonehassaid,but
thechallengeis how to createa reasonablecompensationin the mind of the public.
CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat he thinks the public perceivestheCity Council as
a public servicebody and it is a big leap to go from that perceptionto a new
perceptionthat thereare going to be paid Councilmenregardlessof how much they
are paid. Mr. Flournoy statedthat Congressmenand Senatorscall themselves
public servantsand they are compensated. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat the
Council hiresa City Managerto managetheCity, andeventhoughhe understands
what is beingsaid, if he hadto voice his opinion he would vote to let it remainas
a public service. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthatif theamountof compensationis
to be changedit shouldprobablybe placedon thepriceindex increase since1966 as
to what the $10would be to bring it up to present.CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat
he considersservingon theCouncil as a public service. CouncilmanWeemsstated
that serving on the Council has requiredmore time than he anticipatedwhen he
first cameon theCouncil.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat the
$10 compensationin 1966 would equate to $160 at today’s prices. Councilman
Simondstatedthat theCity of TexasCity gives their Councilmen$100 permeeting
for eachmeetingregardlessof how meetingsare held eachmonth. Councilman
Bowman statedthat theCouncil needsto find the level thepublic feelscomfortable
with. CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat the public still perceivesthe Council as a
public body thesameasa schoolboard.
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Mayor Bronaugh statedthat when he came on the Council he received$10 per
meetingandthat was raisedto $15 permeetingwhenhe was electedMayor. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat the biggestchangewas when theCity could no longerpay for
spouse’sexpenseson trips becauseof an Attorney General’sruling. Councilman
Kegler statedthat most of the Councilmen’swives are very supportiveof their
husbandsbeing on the Council. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat Attorney General
Maddoxwas the one who madethis ruling, and in his opinion, this punishesthe
Councilmenfrom smaller towns. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat Attorney General
Morales shouldbe contactedin an effort to get this changed. CouncilmanGorden
statedthat industryhasalso quit payingfor spouse’stravel.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that each Councilman shall receive an amount calculated by the City
Attorney to take into accountthe matterof inflation since the time the Charterwas
originally drafted.

Thefollowing vote was recorded:

Aye: CouncilmenKegler,Simond,Boyd, Gorden,andMayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmenBowmanandWeems

Motion carriedby avote of 5 to 2.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item is Article III - The Commission,Section
11. Rulesof Procedure.Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this is the item aboutwhether
or not a Councilmembercan abstain. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat a personcan
recusehimself from voting becauseof conflict of interest.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat on mostof theBoardshe has servedon, you havethe
right to abstainin addition to voting “yes” or “no”. CouncilmanGordenstatedthat
in this type of situationhe believesthat a personshouldnot be allowed to abstain.
CouncilmanBoyd statedthat this is “small town mentality”. CouncilmanGorden
statedthat if everyoneabstainednothing,would get done. CouncilmanBowman
statedthat he would concurwith CouncilmanGorden,

City Attorney Flournoystatedthat he feelsvery firm that everybodyneedsto vote
unlessthey have a conflict of interest,otherwiseyou would not effectively be able
to get legislationpassed. Mr. Flournoy statedthat we arelooking to the future and
peoplewho areelectedto theCouncil shouldbe expectedto takea positiononeway
or the other. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat you should vote your conscious
unlessyou havea problem.

CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he is kind of swayedby Mr. Flournoy’s argument.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat thepublic hastheright to expectthat someoneit electswill
takea position.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that the recommendationthat every membershouldbe ableto abstain
from voting without giving a reasonbewithdrawn from consideration.

CouncilmanKegler askedif the part about“any Councilmemberrefusing to vote
shall be enteredinto the minutes of such meetingas voting in the affirmative’
could be removedfrom the Rulesof Procedure. Mr. Flournoystatedthat it says
that if you don’t vote, it is countedas an affirmative vote. CouncilmanSimond
statedthat if you don’t vote,nobodycan makeyou vote,but you have to be counted.

A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item is Article IV - Administrative
Organization,Section4. Directorsof Departments. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this
is the item where the City Council would be involved in the appointmentand
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removalof DepartmentHeads. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat somemembersmight
say that this would takeaway the authority of theCity Manager,but this is not true
becausethe City Manager would have the right to appoint individuals that he
wantsasDepartmentHeads,but with theapprovalof theCity Council.

CouncilmanBowman statedthat the presentway the DepartmentHeadsarehired
hasworked well for many years, and if you make this changeyou open up a
“Pandora’sBox”. If theCouncil is suddenlyapprovingthehirings andfirings, you
will get a lot of telephonecalls from the public wanting to influence that process
throughtheCity Council.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat you need to look at what the Council/City
Managerform of governmentis supposedto do. Mr. Flournoy statedthat you will
run agroundof otherportionsof the Charterif you try to changethis. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat, for instance Article 3, Section7 talks about interferencein personnel
matters - one of the sacred things about the City Manager/Council form of
governmentis that you hire a professionaland give him the authority in personnel
matters. Mr. Flournoy statedthat you canhave independentpeoplelike the City
Attorney and the Municipal Judge. The Charterrecognizesthat thosetwo needthe
approvalof the City Council, but beyond that, any time the Council hasthe right to
approveor disapproveof the appointmentof a DepartmentHead, what is really
happeningis the Council is interfering in personnelmatters. Mr. Flournoy stated
that Article IV - Section2 alsoaddressesthepowersand dutiesof theCity Manager
to appointand removeany officer or employeeof theCity. Mr. Flournoy statedthat
this is an areathat hasbeenrecognizedasnecessaryto maintainseparatenessfor the
City Managerand if you don’t like him, then getrid of him, insteadof imposing the
Council’s judgmentaboutwhethera personshouldbea DepartmentHeador not.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat if therewere any positionsother than City Judge,
he would have some strong reservations. Councilman Simond stated that the
position of Chief of Police is the most sensitive position that a City has.
Councilman Simond stated that the Council is fortunate that Mr. Westerholm
selectedthe personhe did in hiring Chief Collins. CouncilmanSimond statedthat,
in his opinion, the Council shouldhave someinput into the selectionof the Police
Chief. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat if therewere anypositions to be changedhe
would like to seethe PoliceChief in thesamecategoryastheCity Judge.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he is very much opposedto changingfrom what the
Council is presently doing. Mayor Bronaugh stated that, in his opinion, the
Council/City Manager form of governmentis an excellent form of government.
Mayor Bronaugh stated that all seven Councilmembershave been given
considerationandaskedtheir opinion on DepartmentHeadsby theCity Manager.

CouncilmanKegler statedthat he did not haveany lack of confidencein C. G., but
thought it would help add to him if the Council did approvehis appointments.
CouncilmanKegler statedthat the City Manager/Councilform of governmentwas
doing fine for the City, andhe did not haveany qualmswith that.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that this sectionbe left asit is.

CouncilmanGorden statedthat he did not think that this group, or any future
group,would be timid if therewas a flagrantwrongbeingcommittedby theChiefof
Policeor any DepartmentHead.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat he had every confidencethat Mr. Maclin will do
the right thing, andonceCouncilmembersfeel that he is not doing the right thing, it
only takesfour votes to removehim.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he agreesthat the PoliceChief’s position,basedon
his 21 yearsof experience,is the mostpolitically sensitiveposition. City Manager
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Maclin statedthat anyastuteCity Managerwill recognizethat and will make sure
that a decisionof that magnitudehasthe support of everyonewho will participate
in the process. City ManagerMaclin statedhewent throughfiring a Police Chiefin
Wharton, and went to everyoneof the Councilmembersand talked to them at
length before he followed through on that decision.

A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he would like to withdraw the item of term
limitation at this time, but it might be discussedat a futuremeeting.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the Charter review will be consideredin Ordinanceform at the February15th
meetingon First Readingandon March 1 for SecondReading.

5. COMMENTS

CouncilmanBowmansuggestedputting the Bond Election for streetsback on the
agendafor discussion,and perhapsputting it on theballot. CouncilmanBowman
statedthat he would like to see the streetsseparatedout wherethey are listed
individually.

CouncilmanKegler stated that he has recently attendeda numberof meetings
wherethe needfor a housingauthority hasbeen discussed.Mayor Bronaughstated
that the administrationhasaskedthe TexasDepartmentof Community Affairs for
assistanceand theyhavepromisedto senda facilitator.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat as a point for clarification, City SecretaryAtha
Stokesis in Austin attendingthe Election Law Seminar. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat theCouncilmemberspacketsarereadyif they would like to stopby the
City Secretary’soffice andpick themup.

Mayor BronaughremindedCouncilmembersof the DETDA meeting at 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday night at Crown Colony, where David Burnsen will be speaking.
CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat C. G. Maclin will be installedasthenew president
of DETDA. Also, theRegionalReviewCommitteewill be meetingin the Council
Chambersnext Wednesdayand the City will be making their presentationat 2:30
p.m.

6. There being no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 10:30
a.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
AT /

IA>

Atha Stokes- ~‘ity Secretary
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